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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose of this se ctio n of the Bu lletin is to p ro zide a mea ns o f
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in an y se nse to be considered ex pressions fro m the Association. I a m
always glad to have co mme n ts fro m members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
Charles B. Hollowa y, the new Secretary of the Boston chapter, sends
me the following hot weather contribution. Thank you, Charlie. Wh a t
would you cha rge to run this corner for a couple of months (over my
initials, of course) ?
"We ha ve a u dited the ba la nce sheet a nd sa y in ou r report
Tha t the ca sh is oversta ted, the cashier being short,
Tha t the cu stomer's receiva bles a re very much pa st du e;
T ha t i f the re a r e som e g oo d o nes t hey a re ver y, ve ry fe w;
Tha t the inventories a re ou t of da te a nd pra ctica lly ju nk ,
T ha t the metho d of thei r pr icing is very la rg ely b u nk ;
That, a ccording to our figu res, the u ndertak ing's wreck ed,
Bu t, su bject to these comments, the ba la nce sheet's correct."
Every on ce in a while we get a qu estion in the Service Depa rtment which
even stops the collection of massive intellects which ha ve been a ssembled in
that pa rticu la r section of Hea dqu a rters, bu t we a re not the onl y ones. One
of ou r members who operates somewhat of a service depa rtment of his
own, bu t does not ha ve a Secreta ry's Corner to fu ss with in the hot wea ther,
contribu tes the following from his files :
"Ou r receivables are kept in New York City. Ou r factory is located at
Oshkosh. Ou r president is only thirty -eight yea rs old, has three children,
and pla ys a good ga me of golf. What inventory shou ld we ca rry ? "
We cou ldn't a nswer withou t k nowing his ha ndica p.
As a n absolutely non - partisan observer, one fea tu re of the current Presidential sweepstakes which has impressed itself upon me is the fact that
while in former years your acquaintances used to wa nt to know whom you
were goin g to vote for, now they wa n t to k now whom you a re goin g to vote
against.
Eric Camma n's book, "Basic Sta nda rd Costs," is off the press, and I am
the proud possessor of a n autographed copy, in which the author says, "I n
the hope tha t this a ffront ma y perma nently termina te our a cqu ainta nceship."
So possibly I ma y live a few years longer.
It is a handsome looking volume and contains no picture of the author.
However, he m u st be Scotch —there is a pock et in the back cover.
T his is not a review, but, having known the author intimately —too intimately I fear —over what seems a long term of years, I am compelled to
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confess, relu cta ntly, tha t he ha s proba bly sa id a bou t a ll that need be sa id on
this subject. T ha t being disposed of, we can now turn our attention to
some other problems.

•

•

I wa nt to introdu ce to you to ou r new President, Mr. Ha rry Amos Bu llis,
Vice - President and Secreta ry, Director, a nd member of the Execu tive Committee of General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota, the largest flour
milling enterprise in the world with a daily capacity of 82,000 barrels of
flour, 6,000 tons of commercial feeds, a nd 500,000 pounds of cereals. (T his
is the capacity of the mills. W e measure Mr. Bullis' capacity in different
terms.)
Ha rr y Bullis was born in 1890 at Ha stings, Nebraska. Since tha t time,
lie has moved a lon g wa y in several directions. As a ma tter of fact, he is
one of the longest presidents we have had —six feet two inches.
H e has also grown in other directions. His business career began as a
newsboy in Council Bluffs, Iowa. This was followed by five years in the
office of the Citizens' Ga s & Electric Company of Council Blu ffs, before he
went to Simpson College Aca demy at Indianola, Iowa, for his prepa ra tory
education. After gra d u a ti on fr om Si mpso n, he wor k ed h is wa y th rou gh the
University of Wisconsin by selling sewing machines in the middle western
states during vacations. H e gra du ated from Wisconsin in 1917 with an
A.B. degree in Management Engineering a nd a Phi Beta Kappa key.
After gra du a tion, he entered the Cha se Na tiona l Ba nk of New York where
he worked in several departments prior to November, 1917, when he enlisted as a private in the American army. H e served eighteen months
oversea s a nd c a me ou t o f th e wa r wit h the ra n k of Captain.
After the Armistice, he studied for four months at the London School
of Economics before retu rn ing t o the United States to enter the employ of
Washburn Crosby Company as a cost accountant in August, 1919. In his
second year with the company, he wa s made head of t he statistical department. La ter he was placed in cha rge of constructive accounting. In 1922, he
became auditor, and 1925 controller. Wh en W a shb u r n Crosby beca me pa rt
of General Mills in 1928, he was made Secreta ry and Controller of the
combination.
Sometimes we have heard it said that our name is a handicap to our
development, that it is difficult to enlist the interest of accou nting executives
in a cost association. T ha t may or may not be true. Personally, I doubt
it, bu t, in any event, it mak es little difference so long a s we ha ve the interest
and support of executives in the making. There are hundreds of men
occupying positions of responsibility and honor in the accou nting world today
who have grown up with us during the last ten years. Their continued
faith and loyalty will ca rry us on through another decade while we are
bringing along with us another grou p inspired by their examples and in
la rge mea sure tra ined and developed throu gh their u nselfish devotion to the
educational idea ls of our Associa tion.
When Ha rr y Bullis joined the N. A. C. A. in Februa ry, 1920, he was a
cost accountant. Twelve yea rs la ter when we elect him to the highest honor
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ou r Associ a tion ca n offer he is a Vice- President. I believe that is the best
wa y to a cqu ire ou r execu tives.
H e brings to this new responsibility which we have placed upon him a
splendid background of tra ining a nd a ccomplishment in N. A. C. A. activities.
H e wa s t h e first president of ou r Minneapolis chapter in 1920 -21. H e was
elected to the National Boa rd in 1925. Fo r t hr e e y ea rs he wa s Director in
cha rge of Research. While holding this office, he organized and turned
out the study of "T h e Profit Trend in American Indu stry" which was
presented a t ou r National Convention in 1928. He ha s been Vice- President
and Director in charge of Cha pters for the la st two yea rs. He has visited
and spoken before many of our chapters. H e has always taken a keen
interest in chapter operation and is thoroughly familiar throu gh personal
contact with the problems of chapter mana gement.
W e are proud of our new President. H e is one of us. H e has grown
and developed as we have grown. H e has a sympathetic understanding of
our a ims and ideals. He is hu ma n. He knowns from persona l experience the
problems and difficulties of our individual members. H e is keenly interested in the development of men. Let's give him a tangible token of our
respect and affection by mak ing his administra tion a conspicuous success.
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BALTIM ORE
"Y E O L D E WAT E R M E L O N P AR T Y " wa s h e l d o n F r i d a y , Au g u st 2 6 ,
1932, for our members and their wives and friends, at Charlie Sa cra's
home in Cockeysville. W e went, feeling fine, we left, feeling better. A
beautiful old home —about 30 years old— surrounded by large, magnificent
trees, vegetable gardens, fruit trees, grape arbors, a large and spacious
lawn, in which your feet sank as if on a velvet ca rpet; all this high up
where the view of the surrou nding country is unequaled. This is the kind
of place Charlie Sacra placed at our disposal. W e cou ldn't ha ve found a
more nea rly idea l spot ha d we sea rched for a long, long time.
The gu ests bega n a rriving a bou t 7 :3 0 p. m. Different groups were shown
around the grou nds by Mr. Sa cra, Mrs. Sacra and Ma xwell Sacra, Mr.
Sacra 's son. Aft e r a while chairs were placed around and games were
played, in which some of us showed to advantage, and others of us to
disa dvanta ge; but it was all in fun and was enjoyed by everyone. Then
the big time approached, we were about to cut the melons. And were
th e y M E L O N S . Oh, boy. La rge, red to the ri nd a nd ha d be en on ice for
two days and —well if you wa nt to know just how good they were, ask
anyone who was there. Tables had been arra nged around which we all
sa t a nd a te wa termelons to ou r hea rt 's content, a nd ma ybe to ou r stoma ch's
discontent. Abou t twelve o'clock, after everyone had eaten all they possibly could, we gra du ally wound our way to our several homes, thoroughly
contented and sa tisfied at ha ving had a most enjoya ble evening.
Some sidelights on the pa rty:
Som e o f o u r me mbe rs (the ma rried ones) are curious to k now how Bill
Wa lton gets out so much without his wife. Don't tell 'em Bill; keep 'em
guessing.
Cha rlie Sa cra , a s a host, ra nk s 1 0 0 01c,. Ma ny tha nks, Charlie. Also, Mrs.
Sa cra is one of the most cha rming hostesses we ha ve ever ha d the honor a nd
pleasure of meeting.
W e knew that some people were crazy about watermelon but we didn't
know a nyone cou ld be a s cra zy a bou t it as Fra nk Shallenberger. Old "wa terme lo n Fr a n k " su re d i d pu t it a wa y , WH EW ! Well we're gla d you enjoyed
it, Fra nk .
Ou r sincere thanks to Mr. Austin P . Wheeler, who is the Principal of
Spa rrows Point High School, for his services a s ma ster of ceremonies.
BOSTON
"All work a n d no pla y ma k es Jerry Accou nta nt a du ll boy" so the Boston
chapter injects into its program from time to time certain activities from
which all serious elements are eliminated. T he most recent affair of this
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sort wa s the a nnu a l golf pa rty a nd tou rna ment which wa s held a t the Woodla nd Golf Clu b, West Newton, Ma ss., on Au gu st 17 th.
Judging from the success of this party, this year's officers are blest with
the same happy faculty of picking the proper time, the right place and a
gra nd crowd , which ha d so mu ch to do with la st yea r's su ccess.
Among the members and guests present were National Directors Charlie
Cornell and Dick Fletcher, and Chapter President Wym a n P. Fiske, Vice President Charlie Tu ck er and Secretary Charlie Hollowa y. (It 's funny
how many prominent men we have in Boston whose first names a re the
same 1)
T he various trophy hounds, their scores and the prizes were as follows:
High Gross — President Fiske, 113, Golf Balls; Low Gross — Member Cahalin,
103, Loving Cu p; Low Net —Tied by National Director Fletcher a nd gu est
Benson, 71 , Tees; Low Net, Kick er's Ha ndicap —Tied by Associa te Director
Theders and member Lorimer, 77 , Golf Ba lls.
T he "loving cup," whic h wa s a n impressive look ing article a t long range,
with an hour -glass base su rmounted by a two - handled cup, was manu factured
by Associate Director Theders from two tin funnels, one tin cup and an
extra tin cu p ha ndle. It symbolized the spirit of fu n, congeniality a nd good fellowship which wa s ra mpa nt throu ghou t the entire pa rty.
Dinner, which followed the golf tourna ment, lasted from 6:30 until 9:00,
and the ga ng then adjourned to the lounge for more smokes and fu rther
talk. Thu s a nother event wa s a dded to the series of specia l a ctivities which
will long be remembered by everyone who a ttended.
All a rra ngements for this second su mmer golf tou rna ment were ha ndled by
Associate Director Theders, and the cha pter extends to him sincere thanks
and heartiest congratula tions for the perfect manner in which everything

•

wa s ta k en ca re of.
You can't k eep a good ma n down 1 Cha rlie Cornell told u s tha t a s soon a s
he retired as President of the Boston chapter he was going to sit on the
side -lines and watch the show for a while. But National Hea dqu arters
had other ideas l Congratu lations, Charlie, on your recent appointment as
National Director of Publicity.
BRIDGEPO RT
T he team captains were present on invitation at the last meeting of the
Boa rd of Directors held on September 1 st, in o rder tha t they mig ht become
better acquainted with the Officers and Directors themselves and the problems which confront the Board. It is believed that the team ca ptains will
in all probability become future Directors and accordingly arrangements
have been made to have two captains present at each Boa rd meeting.
Jointly for this purpose and for greater facility in the mana gement of a ctivities during the current season, each Director at the last meeting outlined the duties of his business and dwelt upon the means by which the
captains could assist in their fulfillment.
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Dedicated though we may be to the study and advancement of cost accounting, we must at times think and act in a less serious vein, we must
ta k e ou r share of recreation and devote ou rselves to the promotion of good fellowship. In this respect we achieved matchless distinction at our Sta g
Outing held on September 10th at Coulter's Grove, Stra tford. T he members entered whole - heartedly into the many sport events that were on the
progra m and enthu sia sm ra n high du ring the ba seba ll ga me a nd tu g -of -wa r.
La ter in the a fternoon the members were sa tia ted with a splendid cla m ba k e.
The occasion will be long remembered.
Those of us who attended the opening meeting last year may, entirely
without question, be counted upon for the first meeting this year on September 15th, for we shall have as our speaker none other than the celebra te d Dr. Lou is E. Ha ney, revered by u s a s a prophet e xtra ordina ry. W e
well remember the acclaim won by him last yea r for his excellent analysis
of business conditions and his forecast for the ensu ing yea r. Wh il e we a r e
sincerely hoping for a displa y of grea ter optimism on his part, we ha ve a t
la st lea rned by experience tha t it will profit u s to abide by his sou nd advice.
W e shall also enjoy motion pictures of the Annual Outing held last Ju ne
and, in addition, a film on th e manufa ctu re of incandescent lamps.
We bo w in re spec t to ou r pa st President, W . F. Connelly, who this yea r
ha s a ga in been chosen a s a lectu rer on va riou s su bjects rela ting to Accou nting and Fina nce at the New York University.
Congra tulations to ou r good friend Alpheu s Winter of the Ma nu fa ctu rers'
Association on his being crowned Senior Golf Champion of the State of
Connecticut for the second yea r in succession. "Doc" McLeod please note.
BUFFALO
Officers, directors and a number of past presidents and members assembled for dinner a t the Bu ffa lo Athletic Clu b on Wednesda y evening, Augu st
24th. At 8 o'clock , Presi dent Edga r G. Lu ck er ca lled the meeting to order.
Comprehensive reports were heard from the directors. Director of Pr o grams, Raymond E. North, presented his complete program and indications
are that Buffalo members and guests will enjoy a most instructive and
beneficial program for the forthcoming year.
A number of ma tte rs we re to be considered in a rra ng ing for th e regu la r
monthly chapter meetings to be held beginning September 22nd. It was
unanimously agreed to continue at Hotel Buffalo. T he Hotel Buffalo
(formerly Hotel Sta tler) was the birthplace, in the year 1919, of ou r
Association.
Ronald E. Daniels, associated with the Federa l Concrete Company, has
just passed the New York Sta te C. P . A. examinations.
Appointment of Norma n S. Schlant as Exa miner of Highwa y Accounts
in Sta te Comptroller Morris S. Trema ine's office, is forecast. Congra tulations and best wishes to you, Ronald and Norma n.
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T he Board of Directors has put forth much effort during the su mmer
months to line u p the Cha pter for its best year. T he Boa rd ha s arra nged
a special meeting for September, at which Mr. George W . Rossetter will
speak on "Government Cost Reductions " —a timely subject on the eve of
another election. All committees reported plans for the coming year and
many are functioning at top speed. Doolin as Chairman of the Social
Committee is planning some big enterta inments for the coming season.
The dinner prices ha ve been redu ced to $1 .00 per, or $ 9.2 5 for ten meetings,
so sign u p before the sell -out, and get your season ticket early.
Pa st President Osborne has arra nged a big golf tournament for Sep-

•

tember 17th. T he place will be announced soon. Ha l complimented the
Board very highly on its activities and plans for the coming season, and
predicts success and plenty of competition in the Stevenson Trophy contest.
E d Kru eg er h a s been appointed cha irman of the employment activity of
our chapter for this year. If you need employees in the "Hoover Boom,"
get in touch with Ed and he will aid you in selecting the proper ma n for
the job. Louis Freema n, our hard - working Secretary, had a high percentage of placements last year considering the times. Both Osborne and
Kru eger stress the importa nce of N. A. C. A. conta ct a nd spirit which ha ve
ca u sed ou r increased growth and interest.
J. H . Gilby is e njoying a va ca tion in Ca na da , a wa y fro m the ca r es of the
big city.
Phil Ku ntz ha s be en on a va c a tion a nd fi shing trip. He exhibits pictu res
of the ca tch which he cla i ms were bro u ght in on his own line.
T he congratula tions of the month go to ou r Director of Membership,
Bernard W . Shreder, who is the proud father of a seven -pound baby girl,
born on the 13th of Au gu st.
CINCINNATI
After several months of hard work the Pro gr a m Committee, headed by
William A. Mers, has announced an outline for the season of 1932 -1933.
As you will, or already have, received copies of this fine program, it will
not be printed here.
W e noted with pleasure on September 1st the announcement by the
Reverend Simeon Fidler of the appointment of John J. Kolker to the
duties of an auditor accountant of the Fria rs. Ou r congratu lations and
best wishes go ou t to you , John, in you r new du ties.
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T he annual golf tournament of Cleveland chapter was held at the Big
T en Country Club on Thu rsda y, Au gu st 25th. Fifty -seven members and
gu ests took pa rt in the attack on old man Pa r and the festivities which
followed. Most of those present were pla ying the cou rse for the first time,
so met with varying degrees of su ccess. Over ha lf of them tu rned in ca rds
of 95 or better, either through golfing ability or clever manipulation of
figures. T he scores of a nu mbe r mu st be su ppressed to preser ve som e previously fair golfing repu tations. T he d a y wa s fa r fro m a fa i r on e for t ho se
with well - developed slices and one well -known member spent the a fternoon
laying down a ba rrage on the roads and railroad that ran through the
course.
A dinner was served in the club dining room in the evening for the
golfers and a number of members who had spent the afternoon running
down "va riance" ra ther than putts. Rocky Au stin of Station W H K was
with us again and entertained with songs and stories which made us all
forget the difficu lties of the afternoon. Prizes were awarded for good, indifferent and usual golf. Everyone went home calling for another such
tournament.
Fir st p ri ze o f a c a m er a fo r bl in d p a r , we nt t o W. R. Sco tt; second prize,
a tie clasp, for second blind par, was won by L. S. P a r k ; third prize, a
lighter, for third blind par, came home to R. W . Bu rdette; fourth prize,
a driving light, for low gross, wa s destined for Carl Ma edje; fifth prize, a
lighter, for low net, fell easily to E. A. Roge rs; sixth prize, an au to robe,
for low putts, naturally was for J . Ha n se n; seventh prize, pair of flannel
trousers, for hig hest nu mber of pa r s, ca me to no oth er t ha n C. F. Gu mmo;
eighth prize, a card shu ffler, for second low gross, fou nd its possessor to be
H . C. Weible; ninth prize, a case of ginger ale, for grea test number of
strok es in one h ole, seemed for some rea son to belong to M. E. Pa g e; t en th
prize, a pewter pitcher, for low gross in first nine, wa s ha nde d to V. Cada ;
eight other prizes were distributed, at low cost, among R. J. Aish, Geo.
Beall, R. P . Tyler, K. S. Grant, G. P . Bru nda ge, V. Pe r sh, W . A. Rowe
a n d H . E . Pim.
Leo Adler, Cleveland Calculating Co., attended the recent convention of
the National Typewriter Dea lers' Association, at Toronto, Can. Leo is so
modest he never told us he was a director of that Association.
DAYTON
Don Reichelderfer recently retu rned from a business and pleasure trip
into New York St a te a nd Ca na da . Don dropped in on T om Otto a t Gu elph,
Ont., but whether this was for business or pleasure, we do not k now; we
would guess it t o b e a little of both. T om is a pa st president of the Cincinnati chapter and later was a member of the Dayton chapter, where he
ma de a n a me for h imsel f a s a go- getter in cha pter activities. H e is happy
in his new home a nd bu siness bu t sa ys he misses his old N. A. C. A. a ssociates. W e su re miss him.
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Leona rd Ba rk er spent his vacation "out on the fa rm." A card wa s received from him a t Keok u k , Iowa. As on e of Middletown's popu lar ba chelors, we wonder wh a t he wa s doing ou t there.
C. L. Kingsbury, Controller at Armco, is taking a short bu siness trip to
Canada. King will spend some time wi th T om Ot to.
DETROIT
Abou t 35 or 40 members of the c ha pter, comprising last year's board of
directors, together with their asscociates and convention assistants, coupled
with this year's boa rd, will be interested in the dinner pla nned for themselves
and their ladies at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on Saturda y, September
17th. This party is being given out of compliment to the ladies and in
appreciation of the cooperation which they extended to us du ring the past
year.
Bringi ng to you for the first meeting of the new year a ma n who bea rs
the repu ta tion of being the grea test sa lesma n in the world is rea lly qu ite a n
order, but your Director of Prog ra m has accomplished the seemingly impossible and takes pleasure in presenting at the Detroit Leland Hotel on
September 22nd, Mr. Norval A. Ha wk ins. Those of you who have witnessed the rise of the motor car industry will require nothing more than
the mention of the name to realize the favor that is being conferred upon
us. However, for the benefit of the younger generation, it is pertinent to
sta te tha t Mr. Ha wk ins, who wa s a n a u d itor for t he Ford Motor Compa ny
of Detroit when the model " T " was conceived, sold himself to that company as general sales mana ger in 1907 and from this point began one of
the grea test careers in the history of modern times. Subsequently, Mr.
Ha wkins performed similar services for the General Motors Corporation
and ha s now become cou nselor for industry a t la rge on a ccou nting a nd sa les
problems of the da y. The spea k er is a Certified Pu blic Accou ntant, a member of the Michigan Sta te Board of Accountancy and a director in several
grea t indu stria l enterprises, a nd a n a u thor of note. This shou ld be the most
crowded meeting of the pa st two yea rs. Let's ma ke it su ch l Mr. L. Du dley
Stafford of the American Appraisal Company will serve as Discussion
Lea der.
You wil l be in tereste d in k n owing t ha t the Stevenson Trophy competition
budget for the current year has been established at 2,966 points. T he attainment of our quota rests largely in the ha nds of the members, a nd you r
Board of Directors feels that with their coopera tion it ca n be met.
T here have been so ma ny q u eries fr om va riou s members a s t o wha t constituted the duties of the various members of our board that this column
ha s decided to ru n a serie s of a rticl es in this Bu lletin dea ling with the su bject. In t h e next issue we will set forth the duties and obligations of t he
president of the chapter and will also include a story about the present
incumbent.
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ERIE

Su mmer activities of the Erie Chapter were brou ght to a close with a
Golf Tourna ment at the Erie Golf Club, Friday, Au gu st 26th. After four
hours of heavy playing under a boiling sun, Ea rle Snell of the Griswold
Ma nu factu ring Company proved that he was still champion of the Erie
Chapter. After the match a very nice dinner was served followed by an
enterta inment of song a nd the showing of the moving pictures taken a t the
picnic— enough said.

•

T he regu la r meeting of the Boa rd of Directors wa s held Monda y evening,
Au gu st 22 nd. By the reports of the different Directors, it was shown tha t
they a re a ll on the job regardless of summer vacations. Jack DeVitt and
our Director of Member Attendance, C. Thos. Spitznas, are working on a
new system to take care of attenda nce records and mailing list records.
You will hea r more abou t this later as the Board feels that it is goi ng to
mean points for Erie chapter, also a money saver for chapters.
Sta rt ing ou r Fa ll Season —our next meeting, September 19th, will be held
in the Grill Room of the Ma sonic Temple, which is an idea l meeting room
and will accommodate any number. W e feel tha t we ha ve a v ery fine list
of spea k ers for the yea r's work and that we a re going to ha ve ma ny hu ndred per cent members in attendance.
HARTFO RD
"Uni fo rm Industrial Accounting," the su bject for the opening meeting of
the yea r, will be pre sented by Mr. C. C. James of Stevenson, Ha rrison a nd
Jordan, Management Engineers, on September 27th. W e have endeavored
to have Mr. Ja mes speak to us for the pa st three years a nd a re fortu nate
in ha ving been a ble to ha ve him spea k on this su bect of widesprea d interest
at this time.
The cau ses a dva nced for depressions which ha ve been ma ny, indicate lack
of complete and comprehensive planning on the part of individuals and indu stry in methods of operation, selling policies, credit extension, banking
methods, legislation, accounting and many other activities. Wh a t effect
wou ld the a doption of uniform accou nting pla ns within given industries have
on the business cycle and on conditions in genera l if ma de fully opera tive?
All accounting methods and records aim to reflect the results of individuals' and ma na gements' policies, if properly presented. Therefore, is it not
important that the methods and records of accounting follow general principles with consideration for the effect of policies, as reflected in the records, on the continued operation of the bu siness?
Uniform accou nting methods shou ld serve a s a gu ide to ma na gement and
to individuals in carrying on operations and in formulating policies if t he
facts portrayed are understood and intelligently used. As executives and
accountants should we not consider more carefully the contributing effect
of inadequate and inconsistent accounting methods on general economic
conditions?
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The coming meeting will give all ample opportunity for considering this
rela tion a nd for a iring ou r views on the question.
Pa u l Stone of the Wa lla ce Barnes Compa ny ha s been va ca tioning in New
York Sta t e a t the hom e of his parents.
T he cheery disposition of F. L. Haskell has been missed at the office of
the Wa lla ce Ba rnes Company during his recent illness.
T o Ed Lanca ster on the passing of his father, and to Joe Simmons on
the passing of his mother, we extend our sincere sympathy.
LOUI SVI LLE
T he Directors' Meeting, held on Au gust 2 3 rd, was devoted principa lly to
the genera l consideration of the progra m for the coming year. A grea t
deal of enthusiasm was manifested over the good work accomplished by
Ernie Overstreet, ou r Director in Cha rg e of Progr a ms. The tenta tive dra ft
of this program promises a wide range of timely and interesting subjects
in the accou nting field.
T he chapter regrets to announce the resignation of George Stu ck er as
Director of Pu blicity. This resignation wa s pa ssed on relucta ntly a t the la st
Boa rd Meeting, for the Officers and Directors dislike losing a fine fellow
lik e George, who ha s done a grea t dea l for the cha pter.
Ou r Au gu st Pla nt Visitation to the Axton- Fisher Tobacco Company,
ma k ers of the now fa mou s "T wenty Gra nd" ciga rettes, wa s sna ppy a nd very
interesting. This is one of Louisville's fu ll -time industries, and, believe me,
they can certainly turn out an enormous amount of cigarettes, and other
products, in a twenty -four hou r da y. It ma de us all forget the depression,
a t lea st for a while, to inspect a pla nt enjoying su ch a flou rishing business.
Ou r new President, J. B. Brown, became overly ambitious a few weeks
ago by endeavoring to pitch nine full innings of baseball. J. B. evidently
forgot t ha t he h a s now p a ssed t he pea k of his a thletic ca reer, a nd a s a consequence has been unable to have the use of his right arm and shoulder.
We t r u st tha t his condition will clear up very soon, and tha t J. B. will be
his own self a ga in.
Willia m A. Gruneisen, former ly wit h the Clow Gas Ste a m Hea tin g C ompany, is now connected with the Kentucky Termina l Wa rehouse and Storage Company, as cashier. Sincere wishes for a huge success in the new
endeavor.

Mr. F. J. Pfeiffer, one of our Vice - Presidents, made a motor trip over
Labor Day week -end to historic parts of interest in the Sta te.
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T he Milwaukee Chapter came to life with a lot of a ction in the Annual
Golf Tourna ment held at the new Blue Mound Country Club on Au gu st
25th. A grea t deal of enthu siasm centered around the contest and many
surprises occurred in the afternoon outside of the winne r of the low gross
score and the winner of the coveted cup. Scores for the round were as
follows:
Ha selow, 89 ; Sincla ir, 9 3 ; Westfa ll, 9 4 ; Za pp, 9 5 ; H. Ju ng, 9 8 ; A. Sta rk ,
98; Seminich, 98; Reed, 100; Knickel, 101; P . Ju ng, 102; Conley, 102;
Schmidtt, 102 ; Geringer, 103; Stu rgeon, 104; Peterson, 105; Philipson, 105;
Todd, 105; Pregnitz, 108; Lawrie, 112; Pattison, 113; Lipman, 114; Fellman,
116; E. Sta rk , 122; Dra ke, 123; Gra nt, 130; Poch, 131; E. Meyer, 141.
As expected, Ar t Haselow made the best showing among the members
represented, bu t a s the prizes were distribu ted on the ba sis of a blind bogey
contest, Westfall won first, Ju ng won second, and Peterson, Pa ttison and
Lipma n tied for third, while Lucky La wrie walked off with the ca sh prize.
Althou gh Philipson wa s hea rd on the golf cou rse, we did n ot find his na me
among the prize winners, either in blind bogey or in the low gross section.
It m u st ha ve b een a n off da y for Big Bill. Incidenta lly, in giving du e credit
to the Blue Mound Cou ntry Clu b, we might mention tha t this wa s the cou rse
that Gene Sa ra zen selected to ma tch strok es with three other loca l golfers.
We congra tu la te Gene on cra ck i ng ou t a n even pa r 7 0 the fir st time a rou nd
the course.
T he entire Boa rd of Directors has been meeting regularly during the
su mmer and perspiring and perfecting the coming yea r's progra m of study
and meetings. T he directors have given serious thought and have taken
action on the matter of strict economy covering our expenditures a nd ha ve
accomplished resu lts which will mean a worth -while sa ving to the members
who attend this season's meetings at the Milwau kee Athletic Club.

•

MINNEAPOLIS
J. J. Reigha rd, Assista nt Dea n of the School of Business Administration,
University of Minnesota , a nd one of ou r pa st presidents, ha s been conducting
a course at the su mmer sessions on Economics of Public Utilities. Mr.
Reighard left early in September for an extended canoe trip through the
border la kes of Minnesota and Canada.

T he Board of Directors has sorely missed the advice and counsel of
Sta cy L. Angle, who for a nu mb er of months ha s been loca ted in Du lu th on
important business for his company.

Glenn A. Bursell, our Director in Cha rge of Member Attendance, has
practically completed the preliminary work in connection with his plan to
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obta in a mu ch la rg er member a ttenda n ce a t o u r meet ings th a n we h a ve ha d
in the pa st. He report s tha t ev ery tea m ca pta in ha s shown su ch a k een a nd
enthusiastic interest that he believes success is assu red.

T he Special Committee appointed by President Ha nneman, consisting of
Messrs. Tuttle, chairman, Linnen and Ostlund, have been giving serious
consideration to a plan for assisting local authorities in developing more
effective reporting and cost accounting procedure in connection with municipal activities. If the present economic strain has done nothing else, it
has focused the attention of the avera ge citizen upon the tax burden and
governmental expenditures. This general interest will undoubtedly make
a ppa re nt the grea t need tha t exists for more effective municipa l accounting,
which ha s not received a ttent ion t o the exte nt it wa rr a nts. T he Committee
believes this is a fertile field a nd one in which the Minnea polis Chapter ca n
render ou tsta nding civic service.

.

NEW HAVEN
At the Directors' meeting held on Au gu st 2 3 rd, all old business was clea red
up and the outline of next year's activities completed. Wi th these two
things behind us New Ha ven chapter turns its mind to social activities.
T he first of these, a fra nk fu rter roast, was held b y the Directors and their
wives on the spacious lawn of Bill Armstrong's home at Morris Cove.
Du ring the late a fternoon a nd ea rly evening, quoits, croqu et and croquet golf
were pla yed. After a ll ha d gorged themselves to the limit, the wea ther ma n,
who ha d been threa tening ra in a ll da y, tu rned on the sprink ler a nd ga ve u s
a nice gentle cloudburst.
Wh en the crowd had been comfortably stowed away in the living room,
we realized that the party had only begun. Emil Monde, who had picked
up the evening paper, said, "I see by the paper that eggs are being used
in Armenia for currency," and Mrs. Ja ck nearly turned the place upside
down by answering, "My, what a messy job it must be getting cigarettes
ou t of a slot ma chine." So, it led from one thing to a nother, u ntil su ddenly
there was an unusually lou d cra sh of thunder and flash of lightning. T he
lights went out, ladies screamed a nd the men milled abou t striking matches
and overtu rning furniture. Wh en the lights again came on, four of the
Directors were found to have been murdered. According to Coroner
Carroll, dea th wa s du e in ea ch insta nce to stra ngu la tion, by mea ns of a silk
stocking. District Attorney Thompson, a fter questioning all present, decided tha t in view of wha t ha d ha ppene d ea rlier in the a fternoon, the Directors' wives were justified in assaulting their husbands, and lest he meet
the same fate, suggested that we change the ga me to forfeit. T hen along
ca me the ice crea m a nd ca k e a nd Ca lla ha n sta rted the ra dio, so u p went the
rugs a nd on with the da n ce.
From the conversa tion, we conclu ded tha t the la dies were honest, the men
inclined to be dip loma tic a nd a ba ng up good time wa s h a d by a ll.
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N E W YORK
Some of the members di d n't g o t o t h e Ba sk et Picnic at Bill Dona ldson's
place at Fo rt Salonga, L. I., the excuse being they didn't know wha t to
expect. T he same may be said of the polo players. A few days later,
while the soreness was work ing itself out of the players' limbs, the yells
and peals of laughter from the lady spectators were still echoing through
the hills. Wh a t a game 1 Pa u l Beck's tea m, by brilliant riding a nd determination, outrode and outplayed the team captained by Dick Bechtel, and
Dick wor e a polo shirt. T he sc or e a t the e nd of fina l "chu ck er" wa s 3 -0 .
Casualties were numerous. T ime was called while Dick Gunzer found a
whole mallet. In o ne o f th e melees, the head of his mallet flew off, a lmost
knocking T om Dickerson right off his Kentucky charger. Tom showed
his horsemanship on several occasions, charging down with the ball the
entire length of the field. George Cla ghorn blew a whistle now and then.
I think he was the referee.
T he baseball ga me between the W . A. N. A. C. A.'s and the men (left handed) was hotly contested. Jim Brown started on the pitcher's mound,
but was knocked out in the second inning, Dick Gunzer taking his place.
H e proved ea sy a nd was promptly scored on, Mrs. Gregory sending a hit
down the right field foul line, just out of reach of Rob, for two bases, driving
home Mrs. Willson and Mrs. Gunzer. Final score, 3 -3 .
W e had our "annual" dip at the Sunken Mea dow State Pa rk bathing
beach. Charlie Ja mes got a ticket for passing the life gua rds. T he rest
of the party played around for an hour but Charlie kept plugging away
a t his long dista nce swim a nd got ba ck ju st before da rk . A shower drove
the party indoors where we played ping -pong, roulette, bridge, and ate
watermelon.
T h ose wh o ca me v ot ed t he p a r ty t o be t he best ba sket picnic ever staged
and those who didn't come missed a golden opportu nity to spend an enjoyable day amid beautiful surroundings, in genial company, and to be young
once again.
T he newly formed Employment Committee, announcement of which was
made in the September 1st Bulletin, already has been instru mental in obtaining employment for one member. It is the aim of this committee to
furnish proficient workers from among the unemployed members of the
Cha pter. You are urged to give the committee an opportunity to supply
your employment requirements by communicating with Francis McCaffery,
care of Consolidated Shipbuilding Corporation, Morris Heights, N. Y. C.,
when a vacancy occurs.
PH ILADELPH IA
The Boa rd of Directors of the Phila delphia cha pter held a specia l meeting
on the evening of Au gu st 2 4 th a t the Ma nu fa ctu rers' Clu b a t which the progra m fo r t he com ing yea r wa s rev iewed a nd approved.
T h e " N e w Pla ns" Committee proposed a "Most Usefu l Member Contest"
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plan, which was a pproved by the board and became effective on September
1st. T he o bjec t of the pla n is to in spir e ou r mem bers to ma k e Philadelphia
Chapter the best in the N. A. C. A., and to give everyone an opportunity
to become a 10 0 per cent member. Wit h th e t ho u g ht th a t o u r pl a n m a y be
of interest to other cha pters, the details of it are shown by what follows:
Members will be credited with activity points as follows:
Procu ring new members, 30 points each new member.
Writing an acceptable article, 30 points each article.
Article pu bli shed in N. A. C. A. Bulletin, 15 points a dditional.
Attending meetings, 8 points each meeting.
Attending dinners, 2 points each dinner.
Su bmitting written news item, 2 points per month.
Every member ea rning 1 0 0 points or more will receive a prize. T he member who earns the most points will receive $50 in gold; the second highest
will receive $3 5 in gold; the third highest will receive $2 5 in gold, a nd the
next ten highest will each receive an honor prize. Every other member
earning 1 0 0 or more points will receive a 100 per cent member prize. T he
first member to ea rn 100 points will be a wa rded a special prize.
T he contest will be concluded on April 30, 1933.
Officers and Directors may compete only for the honor and 10 0 per cent
member prizes.
Under this plan everyone can be a 100 per cent member; i. e., they can
each earn at least 100 points. Any number of combinations are possible
and the limit is bou nded only by a member's willingness to be usefu l.
All ma tters of procedu re and qu estions of ra ting sha ll be decided by Vice President Ma rsha ll.
It is thou ght tha t as the scores are posted keen competition will develop
a nd m a k e t he contest very interesting.
PIT TSBUR GH
T he many friends of Carl G. Jensen, former president of the Pittsburgh
chapter and a former National Director, will rejoice upon learning of the
improvement in the condition of his dau ghter, who was the victim of a
severe accident ea rly in June. Ma y she continue to show fu rther improvement, a s we a re a ll pu lling for her qu ick recovery.
T he final standing in the Valuable Member Contest has been announced
and we all wish to congratu late Bill Jaden and Ed. Gessener for finishing
first a nd second, respectively, in this contest. Sincere thank s is a lso offered
for t he part they played du ring the past year, as well as the other leaders
in this contest. T he sta nding of the first ten is a s follows: W . B. Ja den,
2,440; E. J. Gessner, 865; R. E. Wa lker, 803; W . C. Rea der, 630; G. A.
Neal, 49 8; L. F. Adams, 4 20 ; F. B. Caldwell, 410; W . J . Foy, 3 70 ; J. H .
Cooper, 350; R. C. Detweiller, 340.
At a r ec en t me et in g of t he Board of Directors, our President, Mr, W . J .
Ja cqu ette, a ppointed Mr. Ja mes Cla rk , Director in Cha rge of Progra ms, a nd
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Mr. R. E . Smith, Jr., Director in Cha rge of Publications, to ma ke the
regular annual audit of the books at the close of the Cha pter's financial
year, Au gu st 3 1, 1932.
Detroit's loss is Pittsburgh's ga in— meaning in this ca se th a t we a re g la d
to welcome to Pittsburgh Cha pter, the Vice- President of the Detroit Chapter,
Mr. Pa ul W . Pinkerton, formerly Controller of Ainsworth Manu facturing
Corpora tion a ud one of the lea ding a uthorities of the country on accou nting
procedure. Mr. Pink erton has come to our city to assume cha rge of the
Pittsbu rgh office of Ha skins and Sells, Accounta nts and Auditors. Pittsburgh Chapter members take this occasion to wish Mr. Pinkerton every
success in his new connection.
Mr. W . J. Pinks, Assistant Trea su rer of Babcock & Wilcox Tu be Co.,
and former Director of Pittsburgh Chapter, who traveled to Wyoming to
regain his hea lth, has recovered and retu rned to Pittsbu rgh. W e certainly
have missed him at our meetings and we are all pleased to learn of his
recovery.
READING
T he Reading chapter, in order to maintain the record for attendance
established during the la st cha pter yea r, and if possible to establish a ne w
record approximating as nearly as possible the best attainable, has decided to adopt the best possible plan to this end. T he plan contemplates
three fa ctors as being essentia l to bringing a bou t good a ttendance: incentive,
competition and pu blicity.
T he pla n is built around a gra phic chart, which is designed to show the
record for a ttenda nce of members, tea ms and divisions into which the cha pter has been divided.
T he ma ximu m number of Stevenson Trophy points have been budgeted
for each division and team, for both membership and guest attendance.
These points will be shown on the cha rt and the actual accomplishment in
points recorded against them. This record will enable each member to
determine his contribution, and the contribution of his team and division
to our standing in the Stevenson Trophy Contest. T he cha rt will be displa yed on each meeting night so that each member, tea m a nd division may
receive full and public recognition for attendance and guest activity. At tendance is recorded in one - fourth inch square blocks which appear to the
right of ea ch member's na me by coloring the block the color of the division
to which the member belongs. For this purpose the chapter has been
divided into an orange, a blue a n d a gr ee n division.
At the cl ose of t he sea son the exa ct sta tu s with re ference to these factors
will be determined, and the two defea ted divisions will be asked to provide
a banquet for the winning division.
A full description of the entire plan with copies of the cha rt has been
prepared. Any cha pters who a re interested in the plan may secure a copy
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of the description from our Director of Member Attendance, Wa lton M.
Romig, Ha milton Wa tch Co., Lancaster, Pa .
ROCHESTER
He re is a list of the team captains for 1932 -33, and what a formidable
lineup 1 H . F . Ada ms, W . W . Ager, B. J. Bartz, L. A. Bowllan, R. G.
Fain, D. Fox a ll , J. J. Ga rin, A. S. Gibson, J. J. Hi l be r t, W. L. Ho f, W . C.
Hussey, L. E. Isaacson, C. A. Ja eger, P . E. Kern, R. S. Kinsella, A. R.
Lea vy, A. J. Lechleiter, R. B. Macke, T . J. McIlroy, W . T . Naylon, B. H .
Pemberton, H . E . Rowles, R. W . Sa nderson, R. Welch, J. B. Wright.
T he Rochester chapter has completed its program for the coming season
and it is believed by a ll to be one tha t will su rpa ss a nything tha t this cha pter has ever yet offered. Along with two special technical open -forum
meetings, a lengthy list of speakers has been announced by Pre sid ent J. H .
Smith.

•

On September 17th, the well known Annu al Outing of the Rochester
Cha pter for members a nd their gu ests will be held a t Rossenba chs on Gra nd
View Beach. T he festivities will sta rt a t 1:3 0 with a sumptuous dinner a t
the hotel a fter which the ma ny sports, contests, etc., will be indulged in.
W e feel certain that Stewa rt Bowie's well known shirt tail party will
become an annual even t to be solemnly observed on these occasions.
This is one of the get- acqua inted activities of the Rochester Cha pter a nd
the usu a l overflowing crowd is expected.
RO C K FO R D
W e feel tha t we ha ve qu ite a formidable a rra y of speak ers a nd meetings
outlined for the ye a r. W e hope to see ma ny itinera nt members from other
chapters at our meetings. W e can assure them of a congenial as well as
educa tiona l evening.
T he cha pter ha s a rra n ged for thr ee specia l meetings, on t he sa me pla n a s
those outlined by the National Convention a yea r ago, based u pon the fu nc tionings of the N . A. C. A. Ma nu factu ring Company. These, we a re sure,
will be interesting and profitable to the members, inasmuch as an opportunity will be afforded all members to take part in the various discussions
and pla ns proposed.
The cha pter ha s a ccepted the k ind invita tion of the officia ls of the Pa r k er
Pen Compa ny a t Ja nesville, Wis., to ha ve the a nnu a l pla nt visita tion a t their
fa ctory this yea r. Everyone is fa milia r with the fine pens a nd pencils made
by this fa mou s compa ny, a nd we a re du ly gra tefu l a nd appreciative of their
kind offer.
W e hope the Milwaukee chapter's picnic proved to be a huge success.
Sorry tha t we cou ld not arra nge our persona l a ffairs so tha t we cou ld a ttend.
Next time, Milwaukee, we promise to do better, but please let us know in
plenty of time, so we ca n ma k e the necessary arra ngements. It's always a
pleasure to go to Milwa u k ee.
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Fred Woulters has just returned from Fort Sheridan, where he has been
attending Officers' School. Congratulations, Lieutenant Woulters.

40

ST . LOUIS
Our first meeting of the season was held at North Hills Country Club
on Tuesday, August 30th. A blind bogey golf match was held in the afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock. Mr. A. J. Saxer carried away the honors,
winning the cup; the club provided swimming and tennis for those not
interested in golf.
A fine dinner was served, after which our new president of the chapter,
M. E. F. J. Meyer, spoke on the activities of the Association, stating that
he expected great results during the coming season from the reorganized
team captains and the Board of Directors. Past Presidents Walter A.
Robertson and Frank F. Simon told us about the activities at the International Cost Conference of the N. A. C. A. held at Detroit from June 13
to June 16, 1932. Mr. K. M. Cressler, Director of Program, outlined a
very fine program for the coming season.
John J. Lang, past president of the St. Louis Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Accountants, and one of the sponsors or founders of
the chapter, gave a very interesting talk to the members on his observations
on his European trip this summer. He pointed out that the tariff was "the"
problem confronting all of the European countries.
He stated that the International Congress on Management held at Amsterdam was well attended by representatives from continental Europe, England and the United States. Papers covering twelve specific questions
were presented in English, French and German. The discussions of these
papers were held from July 19th to 21st, inclusive. The large number of
accountants attending the sessions would indicate an increasing interest by
the accountants in management and administrative problems. The subjects
which were particularly of interest to the cost accountant were: Standard
Methods of Fixing Cost Prices; Budget as a Basis of Control of Credit
Allowed by Bankers; Bonus Plans and Wage Payment; Cost of Retail
Distribution; Determination of Production Standards for Office Work.
SPRINGFIELD
Our incumbent officers are willingly taking the bridle for the approaching
season's responsibilities.
Program Chairman Treworgy has completed the outline of meetings,
bound copies of which will reach members presently.
Our devoted Past Secretary Yates has budgeted the Stevenson Trophy
possibilities to spur all phases of chapter work to maximum achievement.
Secretary Benjamin has already begun to function amid the voluminous
detail in which he will no doubt make a heroic effort to match the success
of his predecessor.
Vice President Wilks has risen above the chores of Publicity; and what
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a buck he has passed to yours truly. Pa st President Hou ghton has taken
his sea t wit h Al Nea le a nd the other cha pter "fa thers." H e spent both his
va ca tion a nd the price of severa l tires in the Adironda ck s to the a ccompa niment of the popular 1932 hay fever.
President Brown is r eported a s va ca tioni ng in the Berk shires. Pa st Secretary Yates found surcease from routine at Woodstock, Vt., and played
the Da rtmou th College cou rses.
Golf, the favorite sport of our cha pter members, has its strange coincidences. Recently on the Franconia course Ama teu r Pa uly landed a birdie
on the eleventh hole and followed up with a hole in one on the thirteenth.
Tota l morta lity, five balls. T he horseshoes are less expensive.
A suggestion recently passed in to our president might be of general
interest. T o combat the increased postage on first -class mail, the double
or retu rn postcard (two cents) is a practical means for notification of
directors' meetings.
TOLEDO
T he regu lar board meeting of Toledo chapter was held at the offices
of the Caslon Co. on Tuesday evening, Au gust 30th at 6 p.m. At this
meeting the progra m was completed and the secretary was instructed to
ma i l a co py to New Yo rk .
Mr. S. E . Eichma n, Director in cha rge of Member Attendance, led a
discussion on how to get more of the members out to the meetings. Sa m
has been getting some ideas from the other cha pters and is hopeful that
he will find something that will help him this coming year.
Mr. John Vance, Director in cha rge of Membership, told of his plans
for getting new members du ring the next few weeks.
Mr. W . W . Lingo, Director in charge of Meetings, reported that the
cha pt er will m eet on th e th ird T u esd a y of ea c h mon th a t the T ol edo C ha mber of Commerce with a dinner at 6:30 which will be followed by the
meeting at 7:30 p . m .
T he Boa r d a lso dec ided to hold its regu lar board meetings a t the Chamber of Commerce in the fu tu re instea d of the Ca slon Co.
Howa rd B. Speyer, Au ditor of the Champion Spa rk Plu g Co., and
Hora ce H . Ha mlin, of the Libbey Glass Co., were in Ne w Yo r k City last
week on business. Also, C. O. Lightner, of t he Owens - Illinois Glass Co.,
has been in Sa n Fra ncisco, Cal., for the past six months in the interest
of his company.
Carl A. Bjelk e, of the Doehler Die Casting Co., a ccompa nied by his wife
and year -old child, took a two -week vacation trip. H e spent most of his
time while on the trip visiting his people in his home city, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ha rold J. Basch, of the Toledo Edison Co., is attending the National
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Incidentally Ha rold is on his vacation and what

a vacation it promises to be.
W . H . Schliesser, of Stra na ha n a nd Ha rris Co., has been a wa y from his
desk for the past two week s on his va ca tion. Bill, a ccompanied by his fa mily,
is motoring through the Ea st. W e understand some of the places he is
visiting a re Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New York and Atlantic City.
WO RCESTER
Thursday, September 1st, was what one would call a very hot night
in Worcester, but the new officers and board of directors of the W o r cester chapter held a board meeting in the Chamber of Commerce rooms
to ma k e the final a rrangements for t he first meet ing of t he yea r to be h eld
in the Crystal Ro om o f th e Hotel Ba ncroft, on the sa me da te of this publi-

•

cation, September 15th.
Ou r new Director of Meetings for this year, Bob Morrow, presented
the Boa rd with a very splendid report of meeting pla ces in Worcester where
the chapter might hold its dinner meetings for this season. T he Board
selected the Ba ncroft Hotel for the September 15th meeting and decided
to try the Au rora Hotel for the October or November meeting. Fina l
announcement regarding meeting places will be made later.
Congratu lations are in order for Bob Service for the splendid program
work he performed during the su mmer months. Worcester's and Ka nsa s
City's programs were the first two to arrive at the National Hea dqu arters
in New Yor k , both h a ving bee n received in the sa me ma il. Is t his a n i ndication of where W O R C E S T E R is going to stand throu ghout the entire
season? Do your share of the work, boys, and Worcester Chapter will

s

i

rome out on top.
T he following members have been selected to work as team captains
under the supervision of Ha rr y Hedenburg, for this season's wo rk : Ea rle
S. Hoyle, Eli Goodstein, Raymond Boyce, La wrence W . Olson, Egidio J.
Conti, A. Adrien De Bonville, and Alexander F . Skinner.
William J. Magee, Director of Budgets, has completed our Stevenson
T rophy Bu dget a nd ou r Fina ncia l Bu dget for 1932 -33.
Hen ry C. Oberist recently mailed out a splendid booklet entitled " E x pla na tor y Di gest on th e New F ed era l T a x L a w."
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Notes on Current Literature
BASIC STANDARD COSTS, by Eric A. Camman, American Institute
Publishing Company, Inc., New York, N. Y. 1932. 232 Pages.
Price, $3.50.
Basic Standa rd Costs is a summation of what ma ny yea rs of experience
ha ve ta u ght a m a n long recogn ized a s an outsta nding authority. It seeks —
T o p ro v e th e advantage of sta nda rd costs over job costs,
To stress the distinction between sta nda rds a s "idea ls" a nd a s "mea su res,"
T o sho w t he g r ea te r benefits to be derived under the la tter plan,
T o describe the technique of—
Labor cost variation anaylsis,
Bu rden cost va ria tion a na lysis,
Material cost variation analysis,
T o illustrate the analysis of cost variations for —
Individual products,
Gra ded produ cts,
Joint Products,
T o describe the technique of Profit variation analysis,
To describe the techniqu e of predicting results under a ssu med, or expected,
changed conditions.
T o outline the accounting plan, with particular stress on proper classification,
T o suggest a correct basis for determination of Normal Capacity, and
To discou ra ge attempts to allocate profits to ma nu fa ctu ring departments.
T he arguments offered to prove the advantages of standard costs over
job costs, a nd of basic (measu re) sta nda rds over cu rrent (ideal) standards,
are not new. T he treatment of these subjects is, however, unique in that
it eliminates their controversial aspect by specific exa mples and direct
comparisons which serve to prove each of the au thor's contentions. Cha rt
III, which will be found in a pocket attached to the rear cover, should be
used in connection with the text expla nations. A number of incorrect
figures appear in the text but these have been corrected on revised copies
of the cha rt.
Chapters IV, V, and V I analyze all factors which influence costs, and
illustrate methods of determining the amount of cost variation attributable
to each of these factors. T he rea der is led through the routine of analysis
step by step, with lucid and concise explanation of each calculation. T he
suggested technique of analysis is based on the use of ratios of actual to
standard, and actual to expected results. Ea ch exa mple is proven to be
correct by supporting arithmetical calculations to show that cost would
have been either greater or less in amou nt of the determined variations,
if the factor under consideration had not been present. In addition to
determina tion of cost variations, these cha pters describe methods of deter-
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mining ratios of man labor effectiveness, ma chine labor effectiveness, rela tion
of pay to man effectiveness, machine effectiveness, degree of capa city used,
rate of production, price level, and material usage level.
Chapter VI I describes the use of operating ratios in the preparation of
summaries which prove of infinite value in the determina tion of cost and
activity trends. A series of cha rts is provided which illustrate trend summaries of related activities to sa les orders, factory orders placed, and shipments. This chapter also describes a method of distributing costs among
graded products, and of determining variations in yield by grades, and
the variations in cost due to variations in yield. T he succeeding chapter
describes similar routines for joint produ cts. T he suggested plan provides
not only variations in yield and cost, but also a "constant basis for introducing the market differential." This latter fa ctor is ever present, and of
ma jor importance, in many industries whose selling prices fluctuate with
cha nges in the ma rk et price of the ma jor raw materials.
Chapters I X a n d X a re devoted to a discussion of the a na lysis of variations from expected profits, on the basis of standard costs. Mr. Camman,
dissatisfied with known methods of analysis, which resulted in hypothetical
statements of profit variations by causes, has devised a techniqu e which is
practical, and with prova ble resu lts. This is a n origina l development which
is worthy of acclaim. His statement of underlying factors of variations
in profits and descriptions of variation determinations are so thorough,
yet so simple, that even a novice should find no difficulty in gra sping the
entire procedure. Specific examples are offered to illustrate the method
of determining the following profit variation fa ctors:
Changes in volu me (qua ntity) of goods sold
Changes in sales price level
Changes in ma nu fa cturing cost
Va ria tions in profit incidental to volume changes
Changes in the a ssortment of goods sold
Changes in proportion of sales to different trade groups, at different

.

price levels.
The eleventh cha pter is devoted to a description of methods of predicting
results under expected changed conditions. Rules are set down for cal culating—
Necessary cost level to a tta in desired profit margin on k nown, or assu med,
volume and price
Vo lu me required to a tta in desired profit a t k nown, or a ssu med, price and
cost levels
Price level which will produce desired profit margin on known, or assu med, volume and cost
Amount of Profit at known, or assumed, volume, price, and cost levels.
Cha pter XII outlines a ccou nting requ irements and stresses the importa nce
of logical classification of activities and accounts. This chapter is replete
with exa mples of classifications of sales products, work -in- process accounts,
finished stock accounts, depa rtmental expense accounts, and ledger accounts.
A helpfu l su ggestion is offered for simplifica tion of costing routine through
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the u se of ra tios of cost to list prices. Under the su ggested plan extension
of cost of goods sold, by individual products, is replaced by calculation of
costs in total, for grou ps of products, with material reduction in clerical
effort.
Another chapter is devoted to the ever recurring question with regard
to the basis to be used in the determination of so- called "norma l capacity"
under a standard cost plan. Afte r ca refu l weighing of all related factors
the author reaches the conclusion—
" . . . . tha t the level of norma l capacity based upon ability to ma k e and
sell is conservative, and that the more nearly the normal selected fits the
opera ting conditions in each instance, the more nearly correct will be the
resulting bu rden rates."
The su bject is thorou ghly covered within the scope intended by the a u thor.
T he arra ngement of text ma tter is logical and carries the reader from
subject to subject without confu sion of thought. Over 100 illustrations
materially aid in clarifying written descriptions of methods and procedures,
which in some cases are necessarily complex and involved. A series of
loose diagrams, conveniently fitted into a cover pocket, complete this book.
T he thorou ghness with which all phases of the subject are discussed, and
the detailed calculations and descriptions as shown both in the text and
by the cha rts and illustrations, make it adaptable for use in schools as a
text book.
Mr. Camman's work is without question a noteworthy contribution to
our accounting literatu re.
H.

JACK

•

BOCK.

Notes
In the April, 1932, issue of the Columbia Law Review there appeared an
article entitled, "Elements of Business La w Accou nting," by A. A. Berle
of the Columbia University La w School. T he demand for the article, on
the part of both lawyers and accountants, was so grea t that it has been
reprinted in sepa rate ha ndbook form. T he p u rpose of the a rtic le i s to show
the close relation between certain recognized accounting principles and
rules of law. It shows very clea rly the importa nce to th e la wyer of k nowing something of the principles and practices of accounting, and to the
accountant of knowing to what extent the principles and practices of his
profession have, in effect, become rules of law. Approximately the latter
ha lf of this fifty -page booklet is composed of cases collected a nd digested by
Frederick S. Fisher, Jr . These cases represent court decisions involving
the acceptance of certain accounting principles and practices as law. They
cover a grea t diversity of su bjects a nd shou ld be of grea t interest a nd va lu e
to ou r members. Copies of thi s book let m a y be secu r ed fro m the Columbia
La w Review, Columbia University, New York, N. Y., at $1.00 per copy.
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"T omorrow's Route," by John R. Hall, is the title of a booklet recently
published by the John R. Ha ll Corporation, 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New
York, N. Y. It is "a critica l a nd constru ctive a na lysis of the Swope Pla n."
T he general provisions of the plan are first discussed, after which certain
sections are treated in detail. Inquiries for fu rther information should be
addressed to the author.
W e are pleased to announce the removal of the office of William A.
Ullrich, Certified Public Accountant, to 516 Mutual Ho me Building, Da yton, Ohio. His associates a re Charles L. Hill, C. P. A., and Ka tharine

•

•

*

*

*

Ullrich, A.B.
T he Bu reau of the Censu s ha s recently released preliminary figu res showing, for 1931 as compared with 1929, the total value of products in these
yea rs reported by establishments engaged primarily in the manufa cture of
the following commodities:
Beet Su ga r, Brushes, Ca sh Registers, Adding Machines, Calculating Ma chines, a nd T ypewriters a nd Pa rts, Chocola te and Cocoa Produ cts, Cleaning
and Polishing Prepa ra tions, Ha rdwa re, Optical Goods, Rayon and Allied
Products, Rice Cleaning and Polishing, Sporting and Athletic Goods, Tin
Cans and Other T inwa re, Tin Pla te a nd Ternepla te, Wood Distillation a nd
Charcoal Manufa cture, Wool -Felt Ha ts.
Copies of the detailed prelimina ry reports on these commodities a re a va ilable free from the Bureau of the Census.
Twenty a ctivities ca rried on by the largest number of tra de a ssociations in
order of frequency is revealed by a study of the activities and services of
500 associations recently published by the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States. This report is issued to indicate the range and "frequ ency"
of activities that are carried on by trade associations. Based on the 500
associations surveyed, tra de association progra ms show an average of 17
activities enga ged in per orga niza tion with a n a vera ge of S which a re designa ted a s ma jor, 5 a s seconda ry a nd 4 a s minor.
The report, entitled "T ra de Associa tion Activities" (16 pages) is available
free from the T ra de Association Department, Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, Wa shington, D. C.
"Opera ting and Ea rning Power Ratios of Electric Companies," by Ra ymond F. Smith, is the title of Bulletin 42, Volume XXI X, Nu mber 75, of
the Bureau of Business Resea rch, College of Commerce and Business Administration, University of Illinois, Urba na , Illinois. In this study, typical
ratios are presented which are intended to be helpful in the analysis and
interpreta tion of the fina ncal sta tements of individua l concerns in the electric
light and power industry.
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Applications for Membership

will

will

The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Member.
ship for approval. The following applications
be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period
be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.
Al b a n y
Ha rding, George W., Pittsfield Electric Company, Ea gle Street, Pittsfield, Ma ss.
Bo st o n
Armita ge, Charles A., T he Great A. & P. Tea Company, P . O. Box
5140, Boston, Ma ss.
Bu ffalo
Lea ry, Nelson J., M. & T . Tru st Company, 290 Ma in Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Chica go
Novak, E. F. Edison G. E. Appliance Company, 5660 West Ta ylor
Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Ho usto n
Bateman, Ha rold S., Columbia Dry Goods Company, Tra vis at Pra irie
Streets, Hou ston, T exa s.
Carroll, G., H. O. & R. Company, Houston, Texa s.
Hopson, Ha rr y D., Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, Second Na tional Bank Bldg., Houston, Texa s.
Overma n, M. E., Shell Petroleu m Corp., Hou ston, Texas.
Min nea pol is
Baker, Mervyn B., Peat, Ma rwick, Mitchell & Company, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.
Ne wa r k
Mojjis, Charles J., Ma tthews Corp., Newa rk , N. J.
Phila d elphia
Knoeppel, C. E., Advisory Ma na gement Corporation, Integrity Building, Philadelphia, Pa .
Rea di ng
Eva ns, Joh n E., Armst rong Cork Compa ny, Lancaster, Pa .
Hopton, Ea rl V., Arm str ong Cork Company, Lancaster, Pa .
Ro c k fo r d
Cleven, T homas, Fisher Body Corp., Indu stria l Avenu e, Ja nesville, Wis.
McDa vid, Robert E., Kable News Company, Mou nt Morris, Illinois.
Ou t si de Ch a pt e r T e r r it o r y
Fa rley, J. C., Hygra de Sylvania Corp., Emporiu m, Pa .
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment :

•

No. 1400— Accountant desires position with progressive concern as accou nta nt or executive's assistant. Wha rton School, University of Pennsylvania gra dua te. Specialized in Accounting, Fa ctory Mana gement, Economics, Statistics. Four sea sons' exclu sive resort hotel experience a s stenographer, secretary, cashier, accountant. T hree yea rs' manufactu ring experience in general accounting, actual and sta nda rd costs, auditing, budgets,
statistical reports, analytical accounting. Age 25. Married, 1 child. Location preferr ed: vicinity of New York City or Philadelphia. Sa la ry to sta rt,
$25.00.
No. 1401— Thirty -eight years of age, unmarried, commercial college graduate together with Interna tional Accounta nts Society accounting course, and
other courses in cost and general accounting in the local schools. T hree
yea rs' experience in accounting for a fa rm produce house, two years in a
ba nk , five years in the cost a nd genera l accou nting department of one of the
lea ding concerns in the a u tomotive line, and seven years in the sa me k ind of
work with a show case and store fixture ma nu fa cturer. Familiar not only
with cost and general accounting, but also with credits and collections.
Would be gla d to consider any position that embraces not only accou nting,
but also the last mentioned line of work. Would prefer to locate in the
Middle West, bu t will consider a posit ion in a ny o ther pa rt of the country.
No. 1402 — Accountant, Auditor, Executive, LaSa lle Gra du ate, now Credit
Ma na ger of large Pacific Coast Manufactu ring Pla nt. Since 1918 actively
engaged in public accounting and a u diting practice until present connection
which began in November, 1928. Broad experience in diversified lines, a bility
proven to ta k e cha rge of a n office or a ccountng staff, fa miliar with business
accounting machines. Able to conduct analyses, investigations, and write
intelligent reports thereon. Not a fra id of hard work a nd overtime, provided
position affords real opportu nity for constru ctive work . Sa la ry of secondary
importance. Seeks connection with relia ble firm in Los Angeles a rea . Age
40, married, two children.
No. 1403 —Age 26, married. Commercial gra dua te fro m o ne of th e lea ding engineering colleges wishes employment lea ding to a responsible position
in the organization. Ha s had approxima tely three yea rs' experience in
wa ge incentive systems, including actual time study work, in one of the
largest manufactu ring organizations in the country and the largest in its
field. Ha s ha d a yea r's experience in the cost de pa rtme nt of a sma ll pla nt,
whose accounting set -up is, by requirement, the same as used in the larger
organizations of the same corporation. Sa la ry open. No preferences as
to location.
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No. 1404— Executive, twenty years' broad experience in costs, finance,
accou nting, ma na gement and sa les a s Au ditor, Methods Engineer, Controller
and Assista nt T rea su rer with representa tive concerns. Ha s been particu larly
successful in devising methods of factory cost reduction and simplifying
office routines. Pa st seven years Controller of nationally known concern.
Can afford to sacrifice present income with expectation of growing with
some progressive organization. Age 39. Location open.
No. 1405— Experienced industrial executive desires a position with a
manufacturing corporation as controller, treasurer, or both. Eleven years
of continuous experience in such capacity for a large brass manufactu ring
company. Ha d full charge of a ll general accounting, cost accounting, payroll a nd timek eeping work , wa ge incentive pla ns, tax reports, insu rance contracts, credits and collections, banking relations and appraisals Wa s in
charge of these a ctivities when the corporation went throu gh two reorganizations Selected and supervised all of the compa ny's bond sinking fu nd
securities. Previous experience includes service as a cost accountant with
a firm of industria l engineers. Companies included in experience are bra ss
manufa ctu ring, chemicals and oils, heavy duty machinery, metal refining,
etc. Educa tion consists of two college and university degrees. Excellent
health, Scotch - English extra ction. Ma rried with one child. Ha ve earned
$10,000 per year.
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